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STATE NEWS.wife and two children Lulu, agcO, and ;

Goertuvr-ag-e 11. Miss Copps, the gov- -

cruets, ; French lady, also perislieJ. j

The three families were traveling in!

MY KITCHEN GIRL.
O, what a dear, cosy place it was '

that little c ttage just out of tho great
c7t vdtk its now, bright furniture and
pleasant surroundings! My faca
Hcau?ca W1.tu aappiiieas as x turned to
thank my husband for his thoughtful- -
ness ami moor. ve were just mar-
ried, and, although rather ignorant of
housekeeping, I insisted that we should
not board, knowing how averse my
husband was to such a life.

"And now," said Harrv, with as-
sumed gravity, "Mrs. Wilde, shall I
conduct yon to the realm oflabor ? You
are going to have great treasure there

no rough, raw Irish-gir- l to frighten
you to death with her blarney, nor a
black cook to order you off your own
premises, but a nice little American
girl who will be able to help you in
everything, and at the same time be a
ompaninn for von while T am down
town."

"O, how glad I am !" I exclaimed.
"But where did vou find her ? Not in
the Intelligence Office, surely "

"O, no," sang Harrv, whistling a
well known air, "I was telling Uncle
xhi, ino oiner nigut, what I wanted.
ami ne saut no Knew a person thatwould just suit me. It seems this girl
came there, a few months ago, to en-
gage in sewing, and has been there
ever since as seamstress; but her health
is giving way, aud she thought if she
could do the work of aome small fam-
ily, just out of the city, it would be
better for her than sewing. I have
hardly had a glimpse of her yet, but
Auntie Ri says she seems very sad,
dresses in deep monrniug, and appears

one wno nau jusi nact some great
sorrow."5 I

"Poor thing!'' I exclaimed, my sym- - !

pathies immediately aroused. "But, j

Harry, will she know anvtliing about i

cooking?" j

"O, yes," said he, "for she has al- -
'

ways Jived in the count rv. nnd r.n i

day she told auntie that sho had been i

- "- -, yjL liuujuBurii: ouiI,,-- - 1 - 11 ..
..... - ftLnn ano. u.t;lICatC. j

t , I i i , : . .. - i"v ' h iuuu anxious tosee her when will she be here, Harrv?"
"O, next week," ho replied, verviu- - ;

differently, I thought, with some sur- - I

prise, winch increased as he said:
"And now my little wife, let ns have i

ter. 1 want to see you officiato in your
own home." j

Y;"c descended to the uming room, I
inwardly trembling, for I had never ;

made a biscuit in mv life, nnd didn't i

know whether to put'a sioonful of tea j

LOOAI
sw hbhovct Ahrai.

A gentleanau in this county, who has
married only J ycarl-a- s llrb.il- -

"lUil UJtM Jll llIUl UMUlUt."! lUfj L4 Hit4;
folir pair of twin. He is still h vouuer I

man, not vet m i he full prime ot lit
and certainly deserves well of his conn- - I

try. We think this beat the State,
but if anvbody can do better, we would t

like to hear from him
"As arrows are ia the hand of a

mighty man, so are children of the
youth. Happy is the man thtit hath
his quiver full of tliem: they shall
not be ashamed, but they shall speak
with the enemies in the gate."
A Child f.Okt in Hie Vood-Aii- ict

aud Dit rcol' the rareuto- - Found

Our friend "M," writing us from
Yorkville, in Bladen county, sends us
the following interesting sketch : "On
the 3d inst. a little child, about three
years old, son of Mr. David T. Hester,
who resides about five miles from
Yorkville, rambled off into the woods
in search of his father, who was at
work in hearing of the house. The
little fellow lost his way, and when the
father came in, at 11 o'clock, the child
was inquired after, the father 'knowing
nothing of it. Search was instituted
immediately, the neighborhood was
alarmed and all turned out to loo'i for
the lost child. It was unavailing,
and nothing was heard from the little
wanderer till about 11 o'clock, A. M.
of the 4th inst., when he was picked
up, about three miles from his father's
resiclta?e, by a lad at work ;"i the
woods. The little fellow, when fcund,
stated that he was in search of his
father, but could not find him. He
was returned to his distressed parents
who, with sympathizing friends, were
mourning him a3 dead. Soon tears
were dried and that home of sorrow
was niadp a house of rejoicing.

Death of tenrral Uocktry.
We regret to learn of the death of

the venerable General Alfred Dock-er- y,

who died at his residence in Rich-
mond county, on Wednesday, at the
advanced age of 76 years. He had
been sick for several weeks aud his
demise was not unexpected.

Gen. Dockery, was previous to the
war, one of the representative men cf
this State. He was born on the 11th
cf December, 1707, and therefore
lacked but one week of being 76 years
old at the time of his death. He first
entered public life as a member of tho
House from Richmond county, in
1822, and was elected to the Senr.tc in
1836, serving continuously nutil 1844.
In 1845 he was elected p. member of
Congress and served one term when he
declined a renoiuination, but was again
elected in 1851. Ho was ouco the can-
didate of the old Whig party for Gov-
ernor aud was defeated by Gov. Bragg,
in a very close contest, by nly 2.tv."
votes.

"W.f 1. n. offai 41ia rfVl.-ia-a .f i,tf iror
Gen. Dockery espoused the terete of !

narh- - l. ,!.;.-'- , l.rt '

lifts sirce been identified.
'

iioiii: 7iitcii:r. j

j

Homicide in .'larlfinro", s.
rape of the Jlurtlorfr - M'imn ;

nl (he Itttllom of it nil. I

Our correspondent (.'ouatryniau,'
writing us from Laminbnrg, tells U4
of a difficulty that occurred in Marlboro
county ,S. C, on last Tuesday even-
ing, between a white man by the name
of Stephen lit, or is his is more
familiarly known, Dee Pate, and a
mulatto by the name of Chavis, which
resulteel in the death of Fate, at the
hands of Chavis.

It sccmrj thai the parties met in a
store, where they engaged in some-disput-

about a woman. They both
became very much excited, when
Chavis left tho btore for a short time.
He shortly with a gnu
wiiicii nc uuu Fueeecueu iu oouiiiiiy t

from some one, and without a mo-

ment's warning fired at Pate, killing
him almost instantly. It is said that

two!iuthc tea pot, or n cupful; but. oh. I

and aeio-- s tin.-t.- is the nr.aa 7v- -'
;

L R lu,m1lt.r of J;icks. mi
staff. Th- - ...me is now them-opcri- v of !

i f
-- al j. l. i.itr, ef Ji.uilcburo . This

i,.,c c i,bl i i several cff,1 Uii:' ;l fluc nud S relic.
Aiii; xiiufiii Xiiiics Favs : we Jearn

tint
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APIUlEMii'.

TK iiill.T Jot't'NAI. mail'-- h

. .,,r,s r 11 m'.MJI nr. -r- -

outi ' f. r.....i.
VVKKMA ,1 UNAK hI TaoIk.l-- ,

Asix annul" : '' 1,I ! ,: '"r nil,ntflfi-ol.cript!j-

rroee-- i to Ti- t- Wimv tor ss
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In point of length, says the Haiti--

snore Gazette, the message of Presi- - :

Jeut Grant will satisfy the most exact- - j

ag of reader. If, however, the sum- - j

Dirie of tb? report of the several j

Departments were eliminated, the
original matter contributed by the
President would be found to occupy a j

omparatively small Bpaee. Of the
condensed statements of the workings
,( the Departments we have nothing
at present to say. It is with that part
of the message which may be assumed
to be the product of the President's
own pen, the result of his most pro-

found reflections, and the choicest ex-

pression of his matured thoughts, that
a propose to deal. "We cannot, we

confess, speak of it admiringly. It is
a dead level of mediocrity. It defies
analysis because it contains so little to
aaalyie. I treats, indeed, of a variety

f matters, but in a mild, hesitating,
jaiipid way, as if the President had

osely grasped them and wan doubt-

ful whether he understood any hing
about them as if, in short, their sub-

jection to the Executive menstruum
bad made them all great and little,
important and unimportant equally
rapid and colorless. On the currency
question he is sadly bewildered. He
is of opinion that if we could keep at
aome the gold extracted from our
nines, we could return to specie pay-

ments. He is equally of opinion that
can never return to specie pay-

ments until our exports are not only in
excess of our imports, but also of the
interest we pay on all classes of our
securities abroad. If this be true, we
need not expect to resume specie pay-

ments during this generation at least.
He is clear that more currency is re-

quired to move the crops, and also to
meet the labor payments at the South;
bat he is equally convinced that no
further inflation of the currency is de-

sirable. Nevertheless, he would in-

flate the currency by allowing National
banks to issue more notes on deposit-
ing with the Treasury United States
bonds of an equal face value. He
does not like to see New York,
or, as he says, "a few commercial
eentres" drain the interior States of
their currency, and he is opposed to
the payment of interest on deposits ;

but the only remedy ho can suggest
for restoring the circulation to its nat-

ural channels is by establishing a sys-

tem of clearing-house- s. Finally, he
leaves it to the wisdom of Congress to
devise a remedy. On the Cuban ques-
tion, the message is equally weak and

'inconsequential. Spain, he tells us,
is doing all she can "to establish the
principles of universal liberty in the
form of Republic," and, therefore,
we must deal tenderly with her, and
aeoept such poor reparation as she is
capable of making, notwithstanding
ker citizens in Cuba insult our nag
and butcher our people. But if Spain
cannot make all the atonement we have
a right to demand, we must remember
that "she has released several thou-
sand slaves in Porto Rico" and that
she will, some day or other, liberate
(he slaves in Cuba also, if the element
in Cuba which "has seized many of
the emblems of power" there, will
graciously accord her permission.
Now, with the matter of slavery in
Cuba, we have nothing to do. Oar
duty is to vindicate our own honor,
and put a stop to the murderof Ameri-
can citizens. Strange to say, more-
over, if slavery in Cuba be, as the
President asserts, the cause of these
excesses, by the protocol drawn be
Irweea the United States and Spain we
aie actually assisting to perpetuate the
slavery we eondemn ; for the Spanish
loyalists of Cuba are the slave-owner- s,

for whose atrocities we have called
pon Spain for reparation. In letting

ker off easily, we thus strengthen the
power and influence of the very men
Tho are fighting for slavery, who are
(oilty of the bloody deeds we denounce,
who deserve to be punished, and who,
as the President confesses, "are aim-
ing te rivet still stronger the chains of
slavery and oppression. " Rut, then,
if we are recreant to our own ho ior,
fid unjust to our own people; we have

the consolation of knowing that "Cas-tela- r

is our friend," and that "his elo-

quence has charmed the world."

For the Journal.
Ym-- !, Editors: Quite a number

ot sportsmen assembled at their favor-
ite hunting rendezvous, "Jumping
Bun," not long since and went into
camp for the purpose of having a
grand social hunt. Every township in
our county (Onslow) was represented
sad one or two of yours. Deer hunt-
ing is my favorite "sport, though I can
candidly say I never enjoyed a hunt
like this; each huntsman having
brought along his favorite pack leader,
made our collection of hounds all that
eould be desired. Their music was
perfectly enchanting, as well as excit-
ing, and then the silent watch (at the
tar kill, horsine locr or stooping pine)
during which the ear is on the alert to i

eatch the snap of the betraying twig ;

or the footfall of the approaching j

urmsh occasion for the exer- -
eue of judgment, coolness, sagacitv
and patience. When the moment of
triumph comes iu which the hunter i

sears to eamp his booty, he feels bet- - jtr paid than by any equally va'uable
thing gained in any other way. We
were in camp three and a half days,
and brought in seventeen deer and
heard of five or six more that were
killed before our hounds by outsiders.

Summary : E. Murrill, 2; A. J. Mur-ril- l,

1 ; A. J. Hurst. 2; R. J. Nixon, 1 ;
W. J. King, 2 ; David Sanders, 2 ; Dr.
K. W. Ward, 2 ; James O. Frazzel, 1 ;
John R. Fountain, 2; Jerome Frazzel,
1, and Thomas Jarman, 1.

Our Club ia to go into camp again
eoon ; would like very much to have
JOB join us in our next hunt, of which
you shall have due notice.

A Fakticipant.

fT Iftw of Appetite, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Depression of Spirits and
General Debility, in their various
Joma, Febbo-Phospobat-

ed Elixir of
Caluuta made by Caswell. Harard

Co., New York, and sold by all
druggists, is the best tonic. As a
rtiaaulant tonic for patients recovering
"Or fever or ether sickness, it has no
qtud. If taken daring the season it

prevent fever and ague and other
fevers, w
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COS MOM U.ITIOXH- - 1.91 1 TOJ(S
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Tho question of "Consolidation" is
not a new one to the people of North
Carolina. There has been no session
of the "Legislature, since the war, we
bilieve, in which the consolidation of
the North Carolina Railroad with some
other has not been proposed in
some shapo. We have, in every
single instance, opposed these scheme',
tmd we have been always sustained by
the action of the General Assembly.
Heretofore it has only been proposed
to consolidate the North Carolina
Railroad with the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad. This proposition
was so unjust to our city and section,
and so useless as a great State measure,
that it has never met with much favor
or very serious consideration.

The present effort, however, has a
larger scope, embracing both the
Eastern and Western extensions of the
North Carolina Railroad in the con-

solidation, being an effort to complete
a continuous railway from Morehead
City to tho Tennessee and Georgia
lines. The accomplishment of such a
work, at least the completion of rail-

roads through our mountains, con-

necting our own ports with the Mis-

sissippi and Tennessee Vallies, is an
object worthy of the best efforts of onr
legislators. Until this is accomplished
there can be no important seaport on
our own coast, and there can never be
any great success to our lines of rail-

way running Hast and West.
Besides, if North Carolina owes any

debt to any cla-o- r portion of her
citizens, it is aUI facilities to her
Western PeoPyearS before the
war they have consistently voted ap-

propriations to Eastern railroads and
other works of internal improvements,
and paid their taxes with patience and j

hope. In turn the representatives oi
the East have voted appropriations for
Western railroads, but unfortunately
the war interrupted the first efforts,
and thieves have stolen the later ap-

propriations. Now their only line of
railroad, completed to the very foot of

the mountains, is bankrupt, and

further work has been stopped. The
State is in almost as bad credit. She
has not the financial ability to lend

further aid. Without some assistance

the road must be sold, and the State's
interest therein sacrificed, if indeed it
is not already worthless.

Before the Legislature passes any

bill looking to the consolidation of
these three lines of railroads there
should be a certain guarantee that the
legislation will accomplish the pur-

poses intended. A mistake will be

fatal. If these lines are consolidated,

and the credit of the North Carolina
Railroad is not sufficient to build up

the credit of the other two and com-

plete the Western North Carolina Rail-

road at least to one of its Western
termini, all will be sacrificed togeth-

er, and the State will lose almost the
only valuable "ork of internal im-

provement nov. owned by her.
These considerations, however, have

doubtless occurred to the members of

the Legislature and will nc doubt be
amply provided for. The unfortunate
experience ih railroads in this State
will make our legislators very careful.
Another mistake would be criminal.

But we are willing to leave the ques-

tion of consolidation with the General
Assembly, hoping their deliberations
will be guided by the best interests of

North Carolina, as we believe they will.

But indirectly we have very great in-

terest in the question an interest too

founded upon the highest grounds of

justice and right. We do not thiuk
that this great work, to be prosecaieu
with common property, a property
which our immediate city has coutri-- .

buted more than her full share to build
np to it3 present condition, ought to be
managed hostile to us. If we are to

have a great line of railway from the sea-

board to the mountains, to be built upon

the credit of the great work to which
Wilmington has contributed so much

to build, our city ought not by adverse
legislation to be deprived of all advan-

tages therefrom. We ought not to be

shut out from its benefits in the vain

hope of building another city at our
expense.

Why do we set up this claim for our
city ? We do it upon a ground much

higher than mere expediency. The
fact that we now have a city with quite
twenty thousand inhabitants, and a

foreign and coastwise commerce al-

ready well established and very

extensive, is sufficient grounds upon
which to base a claim to consideration
at the hands of the Legislature. But
we have higher ground th.m this. c

ask it as a right which we have acquired
our efforta in behalf of internal im-

provements, an especially in aid of the
North Carolina Railroad.

The history of Wilmington in con-

nection with internal improvements is
most honorable. When the Wilming- -

fon aud Weldon Railroad was projected
tL subscriptions to that work in this

amounted to fifty thousand dol--
.

lars mope than the entire assessed vat- -

tic nr hi real estate within the cortyo- -

ratc umitHm And when the work was
completed, in great part by the liber-

ality of the citizens of this place, it
teas the longest railroad the world,

and remained so for seven yearn, and
was then only exceeded iu leugtii by x

railroad built by the Czar of Russia,
who built one through his dominions,
using tho vast resources of his Empire
to do so.

Tho city in its municipal capacity
subscribed one hundred thousand dol-

lars to tho capital stock of the Wil-

mington and Manchester Railroad, and
two hundred thousand dollars to the
capital stock of the Wilmington, Char-

lotte and Rutherford Railroad. These
subscriptions were in addition to the
very large amounts subscribed by our
citizens. Both of the roads owe their
existence to the liberal subscriptions
made here, and although the invest-

ments have been lost, still we bavo no
regrets that they were made.

When tho North Carolina Railroad

The La to Ocen Disaster.
S O n K AUlJII'lOMt. I'.MS I M I -

t. iin or tssi: f ,ss ot1 i ia i:
v 9i.i, i: ri: sawn

nl "!-ti- in I !t,' m J:m OJSsre
jj iv York.

The papers of New York are full of
the late terrible disaster in mid-ocea-

by which so many valuable lives were
so suddenly ushered inio eternity.
We publish below seme additional

s.'f.xes at Tim oil ier: or the com-- :

TAXY.

From an early hout in the morning
the office of the company. No 58 Broad-
way, svus thronged with an anxious
crowd of persons eagerly seeking for
intelligence ef their friends who were
passengers on board the ill-fat- ed

steamer. Tho majority of the inquirers
were, judging from their dress and
appearance, people of wealth and re-

spectability. I: was evident that they
were making strong efforts to snp-pre- ss

the emotions that agitated them,
but their troubled countenances and
nervous movements plainly indicated
the suspense and anxiety they w re
enduring.

Toward all coiners the officers of the
company exhibited the utmost consid
eration itiKi Kitii messes, answering
with uudi'viating courtesy tht numer-
ous inquiries addressed to them.
When the litt of the saved was posted
up in a conspicuous place it was eagerly
read by hundreds of anxious ones,
and instantly were heard ions
of joy or despair as the beholder
found that his relative o.- - friend had
been saved or had ni"t with a wutcry
gnve. Unfortunately to the greater
number present the intelligent con-
veyed was that of disaster and death.
Several w ho, hoping aguinst hope, Lad
scanned the fated paper .iUi an inten-
sity of desire almost approaching to
agony that it might contain the nane
of the absent loved one, the : aved i l

lative or dear friend, when they lound (
that it did not, bur.--t into t; 'ns jmd
sorrow f.i;!v turt-e- :tway ;:nd h ft U;e !

office. j

tn e'lriin.s ivit'i l! .. i. !

depicted oa the eouiitmtnc-- : of these
was the expression of joy and relief
which shone on tho faces of those who
happily found on the list the nani2 of
some dear one whom, perhaps, a Mo-
ment before th.y h;:d givi u np for
lo.-..- t. A- - the day wore on, several
scenes ani menientd ot : mo n.r ;:::u
patnetic cnaraeter wen: witnessed. At
about 10 o'clock Mr. A. lounger, a
woii-..U!W- !i importer ii'iinn- - onsi-No- .

lid Broad str-e- t, ru-du-- hi the
office, with a wiM, seared t'.ie , ami
begged to know what iri'or ion had
been received of his wilo ; d;suprh- -

ter. Th rks were imable to toil
hi: l anything, aud on ; king him if ho

vwi an t'd g t.i.usei!', lie
replied, 1!1 & ho;tive voiee, full of
agony, ie. ; - wife is dt ad ! Tdy
wife is dead '" lie then thiw on the
counter a eabk dispatch signed by his i

daughter, i.nd containing simply the i

woids, 'A!tli-- ' ;ved. Going to Piiris.'" !

He rep- - ated irom i line to til. !v
daughter i "ave 1. lei : i; v
dead !"

Mr. Biniug.-i-- v. ho i- - :r.l eldel l v V n
VK V l . tunned bv the sud- -

i

den shock, and hi nrief excited the
sympathy of tt rangers as weii as t!;
friends who grasped Ion; by the hand.
Ho mention d a singular circumstance i

in connection with his lo.-.-s, saying tint j

he had beou in pressed with a sense- - ..f
j

impending evil evt r since the nigut of i

the 2:d in T. the date of the fatal
collision. Oathate ins atten
tion was attr: it iiv i.at aP"e .red a
spLntaueou:; incut f a iiower
which his wife hi-- hit t horae. He
c.tiiea the uuiiiti'.m ol s: :ie iiii-im-s oi j

the motion of the llower !ll,u Slid that
in some way he f- ared it was .ii omen
of so'ue acei ! nt wife.

An old ieitt!t. :::.; e, i ..w.del his way
to tl e biilieti and ea:r !y seanu-- d it.

uiirh th' list of l ames,
Is al: ve hir; head

with a gesture; eL qucnt of .I'iguish and i

despair, and eric 1 out, "My boy, my
brr ! he is lost !" in reply to tne ni-,de- r,

O'.tir v of a hwtai he sa.d his son'.s
uamo was Leon Trefousse. of C'hau- -
mont, and tliat he was about twe-nty-- j

one years old. It was noticeable that
comparatively : w v, emeu called
throucrheil" the d .v, a:.d i. i in - oar- -

ticnlar the see::-- ' witnessed ther: was
in reuiaikable echtu-- t t find prt- -

sfuteit at tae o;nee oi t:i ii;ce r?:ar
Company ut the- - tir.ie of tne awful i

Atlantic'di.-aste- r. t'.i-- . lab; i.i the'
afte-rnoo- u iai'ly, iiie.-si-vl iu
mournii:g. en .rod ihe i and (

made ;ome inquiries of oe of j

the clerks, who referred her for infor
mation to ti;M bu'!eiio-- i aril Oi. stain-
ing the list ol ihe sav. 1. Ibtvir.g read
this attentively, :eiaeiv inr.-Ki- pahed
lit-- r ve:i over Per laoo and wa ked sad
ly away. It was vident that soe had
not found oh the list the i;n:r.e t.

A gentleman called and inquired
whether hut of the children of Mis
Spafford had been saved, :id receiving
an answer in the negative, uttered in a
tone of heartfelt anguish, ".Mv (lol,
all lost, all 1st !

" From one ,.f t',e at-

taches of the offiee a reporter f the
Times learned that lh lSreeden boaily
who are among the lost, had taken their
passage as early as June last, and had,
unfoituna'ely for themselves, post-poue-- d

their departure from week to
week, and lina'ly went bv the Yiile de
Havre. The reporter also learned that
the telegraai announcing the !,;s of
Mr. Wait-- . 'k n::atv. was sent- to the
Brevea-i- t House about 1 o'clock vcster- -

day mori in X, but tha'. tl e cl ik did
not think it news; rv to awake Mr.
Waite to give it b hi;.!. .Mr. Y:rie
wa.s I'.flinb d til" fat 1 ii!cssare inst :is
he was about to seat himself at brcfik- -
ln- -t ?vmo u w of tho friends of the
lost passenger C ie::i: utcil, 1! rather
severe upon tne fact that the
captain, his of i'vrs. i::il the laai.
of the crew ;UHi irave esevxp?! v

neailv ail ra on b.a.ird. h X

i: Ie i ii 'ice l!Pa,i'i'..', r vvt
wa - v 'needed, v. ae- - t i 1! i.e-lisi-

con at . d by th" fae-- t that- liie
ter re tilted from eollisio i at niirl.t a;id

it wusennoialv tie' captain and sail
ors, be'ii g on deck, whih; the pes

were iu tho salotms, had the be t
chance to save themselves.

Chicago's shai;:: in the calamity.
Three elistiiiguisheel citizens of Chi-

cago have been sudileuly bereaved of
almost tlieir entire families by the loss
of tht) Villc de Havre They are Y".
H. Snafiord, a well-know- n member of
the Chicago bar ; Be-hio- . Culver, a
HlUdll.P-- U x i""") a- -v

iroodwiu, Jr., son of Jutlge Goodwin,
Mr. bpaflord lose his four Ciuieiren

. . .t .1 T : -- TAnnie ago i- - ; druggie, ugu . , jjussie.--,

age 4, and an infant, age 18 months,
1 was al urst rei.orted tnat jirs. opai- -

lord was also gone, o is a mspaicn w
her husband from Paris conveyed tho
assurance of her own safety. Mrs.
Spafibrei, w ho was a woman ef unusual
gifts, had started with her children
abroatl with the intention of .spending
several years in travel, study, arid the
eelucatiou of her little cues. She was
to have been followed foou by iu rhus-baiie- l,

whom pre-- s of busim : si id de-

tainee! in Cliicago.
YY liiie Culver, llUOtlie-- l oi tlie lost, was

19 troara r, A "Tr in hnn lost hlS

was proposed, its charter was secured '
in a great measure through the efforts 1

of Hon. Wm. 8. Ash:, of this city, at i

the time a member of the House of i

Commons, and more than unedenH, nf
ttir entire firk wbneriocd hi inrli-vuJw- xi

taken and paid for and in
now owned by citizen of Wihninyfon,
although its Eastern terminus was
more than eighty miles distant.

We submit, therefore, that it would
be unjust as well as impolitic to m e t
that great work to our injury. If
these road3 are consolidated, and the
common property of the State is used
to complete it to its Western termini,
the principal port of the State, the one
which has contributed so much already
to the work, should share in common
with other ports the benefits to hi de-
rived from it.

The Carolina Central Railway is
being rapidly pushed Westward. We
believe it is the only unfinished road
in the South which is being con-

structed during the present financial
crisis. In another year, in all proba-
bility it will make connection at Hick-
ory, with the Western North Carolina
Railroad. Under tho present charter of
that road the Carolina Central has the
right to connect with it without dis-
crimination in freights. We believe
this priviledge should be granted in
the amended charter. It would be
but j ust to us, it would surely le most
agreeable to our Western friends, and
it would be advantageous to the State.

We feel our want of proper reprc-resentati- on

in the General Assembly.
We h.vs no one there with the ability
and inrtuenc to urge out rights and
our claims before that body. Still we
do not believe that it is the wish of the
Li gMttu:e to discriminate against us.
oar very ueipiessue&s snould cause

n A tt, , ii4e Up jn onr jefence. Oar
conimercial importance and growth
should be a matter of State pride as it
i a matter of State interest.

(on.tiMin; or u,niM;nn.
In discussing the question of "Con-

solidation " yesterday, we referred
to the extent and growing importance
of the commerce of Wilmington,
and to foster it should be a matter
of State pride, as it certainly is a
matter of State interest.

The tabulated statement of the
principal articles of produce exported
from Wilmington for the year ending
December 31st, 1872, as published in
the columns of the Journal, shows
that 127,379 barrels of spirit of tur-

pentine, 12,508 barrels of ciude tur-
pentine, 620,160 barrels of rosin, 37,287
barrels of tar, 47,144 bales of cotton,
103,680 bushels of p. auuts, 22,26-1,15-

feet of lumber, 2,893.225 shingles,
136,606 staves, besides large quantities
of cotton yarns, cotton sheetings, tar,
shooks, and innumerable other ar-

ticles, were exported during last year.
In 3873 the business has been still
larger.

But wo desire to call attention to
the number of foreign vessels now in
port, as published elsewhere, to which
we direct special attention, aud the
number now sailing for Wilmington.
There are to-da- y lying at our wharves
forty-tw- o vessels, loading or discharg-
ing, tbirty-tw- o of which are unloading
foreign cargoes or loading for foreign
ports. Then there are reported forty-eig- ht

vessels from twenty-fiv- e foreign
por-t-s now sailing for Wilmington with
cargoes. All of these vessels will take
return cargoes of eotton, naval stores
or lumber. Many of these are
of the largest tonnage which the water j

at the mouth of the Cape Fear will
admit into onr port.

It i3 with no little degree of pride
and satisfaction that we refer to this
matter at this particular time. We
are sure these facts aud figures must
impress themselves favorably upon the
attention of the members of the Gen-

eral Assembly. The enterprise of
Wilmington, having now a very im
perfect connection with the interior of
onr own State and, contending agiiiiSt
a natural and commendable State pride
of her near neighbors across the line,
which attracts them to their own city
of Charleston, has built up this mag-

nificent foreign business. If her ad-

vantages and present commerea are
not injured by adverse legislation
much more, if they are fostered by
kindly legislation, our city will, at no
distant tlay, more than double her
population and business.

"

What advantage this would be to
North Carolina it is needless to say.
The accumulation of population and
wealth in this city will be felt, directly
and indirectly, throughout the length
and breadth of the State.

Alabama has made her railroads
tributary to the growth of Mobile, and
Georgia and South Carolina have done
the same for Savannah and Charleston,
and those cities have been able to
repay in the increased population
and wealth and business for all the
money spent to build them upt We
hope a similar pride and ordinary self-intere- st

will prompt our legislators to
do the same for Wilmington. Our
city asks for no special favors. She is
helping herself. All she asks is that
her resources shall not be cut short by
unfriendly legislation. She asks that
her enterprise shall ha encouraged,
and that she shall be permitted to
share in commou with other portions

i ittt. ttuvi ue preferred to cities
bevond the State, in the benefits of the
great work of internal improvement,
the common property of all the people,
to which her own citizens have con
tributed more than their due proper
tion.

Take it. Tin it ox. ad Kr Tkio
it ; reduce the doee so that it net aa a gentle
UxtiTd, and continne it on regularly. It U a
tonic, arid ttrengtbert you. It took a long
time to confirm oor dipoa-e-. and t'jb can't get
well in a day. SIMMONS'UTEn KBUL,A-TOI- l.

if persisted in. ill curt the meet tnb-bo- rn

LUer IltM&e. There U no failure about U

The Timmonsville News says: We
learn from the operator at this place
that the Republican party had quite an
addition to their ranks last week, as a
colored woman from Sumter telegra- -

to her husband, who is a section
Ehed at thi plaoe, that she had just
given birth to three bouncing boys. .

We should have felt like going towards
Wttmington instead of Bamtei

V il 1 r t ,; w-- "o wio oiu, saa story, of auam uumoDroKcnupby death andmisfortune, and a penniless girl turnab-out into the world. Butthero is Onowho notes even tho sparrow's fall ''But why did you go out aione,
Mary, to battle with tho world I
youV "Wa tLci" ro ne 10 elp

"j6I&VsI.2,'' Bhe said,on, was nearly wild bymy sorrows, and I could not remainthere, amid those suggestive scenes
and so I came away, without a wordand, after all, there is no one that fcare for."

Mary had been with us about a year
when, one evening Harry brought
home an old college friend, who had
become a surgeon of considerable
skill. And now, just returned from
abroad, he waa verv entertaining T
was charmed with the grace and man-ner of his conversation, and so ab-
sorbed did I become in the interesting
accounts of his travels, that our teahour passed by without my observing
it. Finally, I was reminded of thefact by my husband, who said "Is'Mary away?"

"O, yes" I replied, "she went outto see one of her scholars this after-noon. I cannot think what detainsher."
Thanks to Mary's instructions, J

could prepare a meal equal to hers
now.andwe were soon gathered aroundour pleasant table. Suddenly therewas a confused sound of heavy feet,
and Mary was bronrrht in lw ft of aWnvt
Irishman, who said she had "alinncd
upon a bit of ice and broken her arm."Woman like, I began to cry : butHarry gathered her up in his great,
strong arms, and carried her mi to mv
room where wo all followed,

"Here, Charlie, I giro this case upto von" aid he, as he deposited his
burden upon tho bed. and his friend
approached saying, "Sho has fainted."Suddenly ho bowed his bend nmnns hands, but only for a moment ;

x w ctu mo Kronenlm.K n c, .,.,1vvuuy.ij, tt3 H woman wotuu
tllTHMl ri frtsd Inhf'u . I . T. l: . ""'-- v outu buo siwse,
mconcrentiy, and her eves opened in a
stupid stare. I caught a wyrd that
sounded like "Charlie-- then the
trutl1 dawned upon mo !

After he had deno all that he could,
Oharlio turned to n.i, saying: "My
friends, you huve restored a great
blessing to mo ! You may have noticed
P1? emotion when I tirol caw her face;
it is one that has been ronst.iiitlv he- -
ioro nio for tho last three years. I
immgnt 1 liad lost it, and have
Dtoiuutu uerywucre. jhreo years
ago I met aud loved this vouns-- ladv.
but just as I was about to declaro my
affection for her there came a sum-
mons urging my immediate presence
abroad. I left a note for her, which
I have since discovered she never re-
ceived, nor any letter that I have since
written. During Jmy travels I could
not forget her, nnd immediately on
my return I Bought her home, but it
was in the possession of Grangers, and
no one conld tell me her whereabouts.
My search has been 5n vain until to-
night; and now the shock is so cre.at T

cau hardly master myself."
.U.O SB ueaiuiy pitic, ana l began to

fear we would have two patients in-
stead of one, but ho soon rallied, and
obtained his self-contro- l. Wasn't I
happy ? "I knew there was a man in
the case, somewhere !' I cried,
wiping my red eyes, "and it always
puzzled me to know what there could
be interesting iu that little Charlie
living down in tho corner house, ami
why Mary took such a fancy to him
bat, oh, to be sure, why it's because
his name is Charlie." Then I had to
jump up aad congratulate him again,
until Harry said, turning to his friend,
"She is always telling me that it is I
who made her wild, ( Wilde), but I
think you are the one now."

How cur Mary gathered strength
each day, and how carefully the doctor
attendcel to her wants, I shall not give
you an account nor how beautiful
she looked in her white bridal robe,
as sho was led to the altar nor one of
the pleasant receptions she gave us in
her elegant home. It waa all like a
fairy tale and now it is over, aud I
am all alone ia my little, pleasant
home, looking, but" without Ritceer.s,
for another "Kitch n Oirl."

FiviciAr, iii:i.ii:r.
The President in his message aaopis

the ridiculeiusnottnns of the New York
bank officer that the scaivity of curren-
cy was owing in a groat measure to the
hoarding of greenbacks by the South-er- a

negroes. Ta their 'opinion tho
Southern blacks ha. ono raul all,
turned themselves into walking bunks
ef deposit, and a large portion of" the
currency of the country is "Ix-L- e l up"
in the spacious Kckets of our thrifty
laborers.

After referring in glowing colors to
the vast increase of population, the
enormous amounts of money required
to buihl ami operate the twenty-liv-e

thousand miles of new railroads com
pleted during the year, the opening to
cultivation of million ,,f ..,.r,.a of lai.i
requiring capital to move, the increased
products, and the wonderful develop- -

mant of manufactures. req luring cap- -
jfal weekly for the payment of wages
and for tl.- - inuplm.. of i.ip.teri.d tl.e
President i.rnvdv vhU "And r.nli., . .. -' Llv tne largest ot ail comparative
" contraction arises from the orgnniza- -
" tin tif free labor in the Senith. Now
" every laliorcr there ' receives his
" wi'ges, and for w ant of savings banks
" the greater part of such wages is

carried iu the pocket or hoarded un- -
"til reinii"el for use."

Oar people wi know the fact iu re-

gard to the thriftlcssutss of the ne-gr-

race,
. .. and tiieir. ..abject. poverty. - . .

tiironph- -
onr t n ii'inrn turn iIikIi-- i rs m

f.i .f t'mfi-i...!- .! rnii,i.
mendations bused upon such premises.

Wc hope Cougref s may be able to
propose and enact something to benefit
a suffering people. They will find lit
tle aid, however, from any advice
given to them by the President. He
argues to show that more curroney is
necessary, yet is clearly convinced that
inflation will bo injurious-- Possibly
he could scud a' new crop of carpet-
baggers elown among the Southern
blacks to make them difgorge the mil-
lions which they c;rry about in their
pockets, or have tied ar iu rags. These
financial knight-errant- s were very suc-

cessful iu tho earlier years after the
war in fiuding the secret hiding places
where the negroes kept their "loose
change,'' and while they Lave become
a little suspicious of the o'el herd, a
new set might ingratiate themselves
iuto their good graces--, and into their
pockets at the same time. Unloose
these flood-gale- s ai d what a deluge of
greenbacks woulel sweep over the
country. It is worthy the considera-
tion ef the President.

Thii Fcrest axd Sweetest CoiLiv
eb Oil. is Hazard & Caswell's, made on
tho sea shore, from fresh, selected
Jivers, by Caswell, Hazakd & Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure and
swt eL Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians
have elecided it superior to any of tie
other oils in market. 4V

The Tlcn go "Wild
about splendid teeth . Therefore, fair ladies, 16

behOTCS you to kuovr that Eozouont makes
them glitter like orient pearl, and isapmt
vegetable agent, tirmlea as spring water,

;

Ibllsboro' wants a building and loan i

association.
The pickiHjckets did n fino business j

at tho Charlotte Fair. i

A Dr. Barker, of Cai taret. is Ire- - I

luring in lialeigh on phrenology.
Raleigh is sufferinsr under the inflic

tion of a regularlv organized band of
robbers.

The Salisbury Banner proposes to
resolve itself into a tri-week- ly on or
about January 1st. Success."

The pardon of Amos Owen, from
the Albany Penitentiary, releases the
last of the North Carolina prisoners
charged with Ku-Kluxis-

Gov. Caldwell has appointed Gen.
Rufus Barringer, of Charlotte, Solici-
tor for the 9th Judicial District, vies
Hon. W. P. Bynum, promoted to Su-
preme Court Judge.

The Salem Press says: A. Fogle,
Esq., steward of Salem Female Acade-
my, slaughtered 21 hog last week, javeraging 333 pounds, net. The heav-
iest weighed 435 pounds. ' j

The Milton Chronicle savs : Zeno
Rollins, colored, had tho misfortune,

I

we learn, to get both his hands sawed
off on Monday last, at the steam saw-
mill of Messrs. Smith & Scott, in Per-
son county.

The Wadesboio Herald says : The
depot at Wadesboro, in charge of our
clever friend, Mr. II. II. Mclveithan,
has received and shipped about nine
hundred bales of cotton over the C. C.
It. W., since the first of November.
Business, this!

The lialeigh News snvs : Brvant
Styles, the miller at Clement Richard-
son's mill, in Johnston countv, ncci-dcnt- ly

fell against the saw while in
motion, on yesterday, and was so badlv
lacerated that amputation of his 1c'
was found necessary.

The Rocky Mount Mail One
of our County Commissioners. O

j

.was accidentally StrUCIv On .

he ankle a f..wd ,v '

w niie noniing a nog to ho v;u,..i t

sustained seiiou- - His lec was
badly broken aud snattercd, whieh
will probably l.iie him for life. j

'ihe Siiem Pr-- .s says : pork pack-- 1

in i.e d in good ;

111 oor ! o; i'h.- weather is drv. cold i

and ! a.ie:: I ry ;ao!aI' :r the
In-iii;-'.- ... the Iro- - ; :i vory
f,;i- - v.. --

f

o t;. v for
t:vi i a:i: !1 M'S aud i

bigh as d d . r
?r r ,.!d:;.

The F;i; says; AfasUr
r.i.:..? Par a g gentleman
'i li? or 1..I j .f trr....0v,jooiteil j f.t:r a Peauiiful paint- - j

::. bv hi-- 1 v:: h;v:d, which displays
vni'i p e pre.L'ct tnat, witli

r. Per cr.l va t ion nv.'l tudy, he will
ive v eat promincfic ;i tf.is lirst of

the line tits. '
j

TiiC Tarboro' Lnouiir savs We '

aw a d:;v or two ngt a hickory cane
or.ee me property or Andrew Ja. kson
It has Jr.CK?ons name cut in the knots

on Wednesday last Mr
Kitchen, of Sjotland Ne,-k- , had a dif--
lieu'ty with a i:egro at his gin, and
li;o-,v- s were pass. d. At a Mtb--eq:tn- t

meeting of the parties, the- - negro re--
new o 1 the quarrel, saying he was not '

sati-lied- , and was struck on the Lead !

with a gun by Mr. Kitchen, the ctl'eets j

ot wj,:..ii, it is tii'ucr:.t. will prove
fatal.

.i'j.v.n.I.i.,1 . t n... p .i.
j

writing from Whiteiill , savs: "Tho j
, v ,,c ' . . t".. :..r

ine to-da- y that the jail is empty aud
iias been for fcome time, and further-
more says that the first ono making
application :..r board shall La e-- the I

choice of rooms above stairs Th i

Sherill" farther says that there h s not i

been a man in jail since his taking the
office, who was bean and raised in
Columbus, with one exception, th it
one being insane.

( u la.--t
Satnrdnv iIr. .Tntor-- U'.!..' i. iivi::
near Wiivnesv c, Haywood county, j

siiot jr. .1. 1j. J.dwards, of that
cmnty, from the etlects of which he
died en Monday. The difficulty grew j

out ;t the location of t'o.e b u id uv of
:n The matter has been i:
court f'.r some c,;rs. o.i Saturday

s. eius !-- . Edwards went to lemove
fern-.- ' ,f Mr. Welch"?, wnieh the

do.-t..:- homed was .:i his land. !Jr.
W. t..:d him he wo-.r- do so :ii bin
vrih tnr;;d arid went to the hous,-- .

t a idle, r turned, and. hot Dr. E
the ball passing ih-- ih the ho.lv
about or just above tl . hips. Dr. i'
elied on Moiidnv.

The darkest side of bird times was
disclosed in a Philadelphia e'eeart-roo- m

-t wee k whe n a man was anaigneel on
of theft. He pleaded the ne-ces- .s

ties t.f liis family ainl Lit want of
employment. Two officers who went
to his housv- - found Ids wife and five j

children in the most abject destitution, i

There was not-- morsel of food in t lie j

house, a::d tiie wife i:ul her little ones j

were weak from ab-ola- le starvation, j

The wife t f. "s tn. her huihand was a i

good media n e, a m ,n of ordi rlv b ib- -

Its i.I tha ' if he coironiU. d a j

'r,i!l". it wa-- . te save
had bi n married se , .tl,. I

ring that time her 1 nsbaud had been
nn for.nly kind, and !.: .1 i,'V(-- r .le.no I

throw sh; i . . . . . . . . . !anything t n ; i s.il
clon ni) o !:is iat--giifv- . H- - w as held
to b

TiiC Hieia i V Pros-- . ay.s; Tl.e Litter
p-r- t of lavt April, Jesep!i ( 1. Bennett
or a pers .o uiulcr th: t alia i

ti.. eared ia the Cove ('reel; It- - ierhhor- - i

d. Wat o'1 .ant as Mligmc;-blli.-alt- v
I

tea. r. Witho it: i

la- - made u t w. ).! at Cve !

("reek and oat ! i .,- -
i Closrcli.

Locath;" the IVv. ..Ir IT. imnu h- -
wa - a i

bt-- -. H:-- i .pular male 1" 1 cbri,- - i

'!'T 'l'J"-i- ;:'' p o, d Lim laany j

peivoiial - irde enga-
gedfed :n ne j rei. l'ligion,

and joined tho I5.pl"-- church. He
bccauic dot plv init rest el in the Sab- -

bath solioo iii.1 wji maelo Supcriuten- -

dent. He ' s to a'l appearances deep--
IV Ii'.oU-- - coast.intl conversing o:i lc- -

iigiot:s tojiics.
The 2Mh of Xugust last, ho was mar-

ried to Misr- - S irah O rider, whose pa-
rents live on tin Yv'iitaitga river, and
niini be--r r.mej.ig the most re ectable I

people in the uppe r section of atauga
county. Soon after the m image,
news reached the neitrhborhced that
"Ijn:ictt"hael a wife living near Stat es,-vil-

Ircelell county.
Dennett feigned great iaeliguatiou at

tho report, and promised the injured
parties tho meist irr. fragib'c proof of
its eliabolicul fa'sity. II earnestly
persisted in Licking at it in the b'ght
of persee-iHon- or as tho temptation of
the "Evil one.'' Ho proposed to visit
Statcsviile ami obtain frem tli3 clerk
of the curt the evidence ofhisiune-ce-iis- e,

w hen he woulel return and ia-fii- ct

highly meriteel chastisement upon
the busy tongues of slantDr that hael
so fouly beslimcd his Christian charac-
ter, lie loft Watauga county on this
mission in September, ami since that
time, has not been hearel from.

one party. tho numr.er ot children
with them was due to the fact that
they were to bo placed at school at j

Lucerne, Switzerland, during tho ;

winter months, iney were accom- - j

panied by M. Locux, brother-in-la- w of
Miss Copps, the .trench governess,
aud he aud Mrs. Spafford were the
only ones saved out of the entire party.
The dispatch which Mr. Spafford re-
ceived from his wife was as follows:

".Saved alone. Children, Mrs. Good-
win aud children, and Willie, lost.
Am with Locux. Wkat shall I do?

Mr. Spafford telegraphed a reply,
and will start for Europe ns soon as
possible. Up.n the receipt of the
terrible news hundreds of Mr.
Goodwin's friends rioeked to his
ollice to olfer him what consolation
they could.

KESRI .SIGOi l'.XEV AM rMIl.Y,
consisting of five persons and a nurse,
were among the lost. Mr. Sigourney
was a son of Henry Sigourney, one of
the old Bostonians, who left him, with
other sons and daughters, a large
property well secured. He was also
grand nephew of JuJ'0 Parsons. He
graduated from Harvard in the class of
1851. He was a gentleman of fine
culture and taste, and ef such wealth
that he was not obliged to take part in
any active business. Ho married a

of Hon. Win. C. Rives, of
Virginia, formerly United States min-
ister to France.

KENTUCKY VENDETTA.
A C ATlSCIt AX D TWO SOS I.VIG

sii:au in u.m: isorsi:.
iu :i.;llicr :i L iiliier jiiirf HI Two

Mihs IVnnndeii-A- ll
Trr l!le I'arl irulnrs.

if ,it:;oisni Ky., Nov. 27. Our
town is in a terrible state of excitement,
caused by tin: difficulty which happen-
ed.!'.! the court house jesierd-a- after-
noon,

t
and wh eh resuite I in the kili::-- '

oi three lit en d VOUI;. f t!, ree
ot

The parties engaged ia the affray
were I iiil. B. Thompson. Sr , an old
and distinguished Inw.ier of our town,
e.Tid brother of evS'-nato- J. 1$. Thomp-
son,

j

and h's f!:r.-- . sous, viz : J . M. j

Tho:;;j..-u!i- , I'iii!. 15. Thompson, Jr., I

Conur.tviw.'dUhV Vtornoy f"i" this tin I

t rift, ivd d. R. Tb'-mpsop- , Jr., County
Ati.o nev. :u.-.iii- t "I'h .odore Davis, Ksq. a

his three : Theodore. Jr..
La;:;-(.;o- t and Odd Ti.- Cirut !

l as been in s,.svion for several
d;o - t:d was at the time this tho: ding

: '

eeei --v-l. with Judgo WiekiilVe on ti--
1

b.-- :. The etit jury had jiir.t retired t
j

for few minutes, when n;l of a su.t- -

d n
A CIS i ill. .SHOT WAS ii:u;n,

o ved t wontv-:'- r o or thiitv fl.
. . . .i i i i. - .i iera f.imu:utc-ousj- :uui-j.s- i ins:uo oi me j

li use, which crowded tit the time, j

'J'.'io xeiten-.e-i.- t was intense. Men !
,

tumbled headlong out C'i the windov
a::.! d ors. doctors, law vers. . it;zens ;
and the Ju.Sge lun.selt :ru.f.ed l. r a

;

,

I, ;t'- -- " ia"?' r:!l:n3 "l?u,
j1 anotiic r, ;.:ioer ami uejanu

s and pillars. J he stove and
eo--rt l oose wai:. were htvrallv rid- - i

'd'e 1 with LulVts !

otl- - r niort olv an 1 tnrc-- others

Theodore lavis,Sr, ih shot tin-on- ;

tk' heart and di d immediately, and
his S'.n, Larue l.ivi: :dter icceiving
lour buliets :n ! bi'-ly- , fill, and died
in a few minute L'hodore. Davi?, Jr.,
was siuit tliror.gu tni- - and in tne
rigid hand. He )lnl until this mom-in.'j- r

and expired about ten o'clock. He
wa Iked Irom t:ie court Louse t
l,ii J Express i ili'.e, lur he Wits

iiior, an. i dei ie--i :i ine nine TiimK i.e
was seri,:u-;',- y hurt. 1 hil. Ik Thomp-so:- i,

Sr., was shut through the light
thigh. J. B. Thompson s:;d his bro-
ther Phil. B. Thompson, .f r., w ere both
slichtlv wounded and several hoieci
shot through their clo i ing. I). M.
Thompson, mother brother, also had
had his clothes perforated with bull ts. !

Otic ball pa:-ae- d through his hat.
The ihiht. though sudden,

was not rspxra-TSD- ,

f.r it wa: generally known that both
parties wt ro armed, and Judge Wiek-ii.i'- e

had the d iy previous oitlered tlie
Sheiiff to arm himself and deputies,
(old be rt ady to que 11 aoy d:.--' orb.ii.'ee
that might arise, and to ":.ir it in the
bn l" ;.t aii hazards. However, v.l r:i
the dilliculiy did bgin the danger was it
tho.'ght to have ben over, mid the a
skeriii'. with the judge's penuissh-n- ,

h id g ne hone-- .

The Mt'l i f Pee. iaber has been set j
for tic examining tr ik a"..l until then ' r
no further pa: tieulars will be brought
to bc-ht- .

liin cai
W.lr ahead a suit which had be-ti- i

bro htbvone Meitx a gainst Theodore
Davis f. a- - two thousand five hundred 1

dollars. Davis .swore that he had paid a
the money, and prod.iced tho note as
evid-'oee- , and Mr Thompson, Sr., ooli-
te:; l i t Ii.it the note had not been paid
and that it had keen surreptitiously
.btained fr.i.a his desk. Such, I am

itifornitd, was in substance the origin
of the diftieiptv wme terniinut' vl so

U-i j

reiiiaar.T: oa:x. 't:.
a r.'O r and three sons were arraved

acain
whilst

t fatlur aud three sons, and !

..;e.. .. mi.i1 wt kih-.- s

lie d a iu one lious", v. i'e n father I

am! two fo is WOlIllded ii :.. it'ier.
Jj .1 li laitiiiies iiv oa t'n same I

not far e.par Th 1.0 tie, f- r such it
may be citlhd was horr. ii. ice a id
decisive. j lie: wa u . i ekoring.
All tie- - j a: tie:; ws r eool and iletcriaiu- -
ed, a:ul in .t a s'e : '1 !'. d r.t r.i'ldom
or witliottt aim.

The- - dead will be a:-d,- ied ia oi rave
to !:,eri-o-v."an- es.b v. th 2'Uh

f oee.ber is7-know- w i .1 i: el . a (Oi !0
t:o "li'o 1 - Wo iri -d iv

i'e- - !ory . !' Harr.xls. .ur;

'3 ii.- - :n:r - ?i Cp- - J5li

i ; ...'.! i j:a lias ' . .! n ' iu the
1 :.',. . re-- c l in tin horn- - ;

:;. Pi.. .! ;r can r.o iqIT bed to the
liourishiii'nt of the body, As a means
of facilitating this tee .nd joking, ia
cases where the process i slowlv nnd
imrerftctiv jerftrmeel, Ileistette-- r s
Stomach J jitters is invaluable. It pro-n.-- .t

os ihe generation of heat in the
living laboratory in which the crude
materials for building up and recruit-ins- :

the human frame are tniv.ed into
convertible aliments. Hat this is not
all, it acts beneficially upon the cellu-
lar membrane which secretes the gas-
tric juice, upon the liver, which pro
duces that natural laxative, tlic bile,
upoa the vessels which receive the di

I
j gestt--

-
food, and upon the absorbents

which connect tho digestive ergans
with the channels of circulation. If
any portion of this com pies machinery
is out of ortlcr tho Hitters will ret it
right, thus preuaotiug vigorous diges-
tion, heaitl and tho pro
duction of pure, rieh, life-;u- st lining ,

bk..d.

Tus I ivra ue irt Tioietv ILe sst of .iis-e- a-

fun ;ri-ml- Mi'io.i'-J- . I"r ui'on its
re;ul r a.'f,i .l- -; o;:!- - ii :k jrcat m usure, tbe

j !'. rs ot i'ue htoui Isowtls, lr.ii. f n 1 the
i tilt Ik nervous IceauUt--- . del iropor--

taut cran l'V N.s I 1 K J K

ok. aud von mo-- t oftbc .Useascs
O.o. Ho.li Im hi ir tn.

I . . t ' mtwisai :i sei prise, xncre frtoou a nice, I

!

with it 3 white damask, clear china
Service, and Wlilf fr:nr i!r,r A lM;rVto o -
"re burned in tho grate everythinar
noKca bo cneenui ana nome-IiK- e:

Just entering from the kitchea I be- -
held a graceful form, clad in deep
mourning; her face was pale but strik- -
ingly beautiful, and as the gaslight
u'e'ier(? el own upon her golden hair it
fc'lu'"' 1 i ii.Ll! 1.11 V. OlIU
greeted us with a ladylike sin-.pb'eit-

saying, "I hope you have found every-
thing in readiness; will you take tea 'now? lou must b faint after your
long ride."

1 Fat down in bewildered silence,
and after placing a call-be- ll by my
plate she withdiew.

"Why, Harry Wilde, you have made
me wild in more than one tense! Am
I dreaming? Is she to be mv kitchen
girl? Why, I cannot treat her as

To teli the truth, Harry looked a
Utile bewildered, too.

"I declare," he paid, "they told me
she was refined, but this is a little more
th: n I expected."

"But what a nice supper shehaspre- -
pared, and how thoughtful of you to
have her hero to receive us."

"Why, did you think I would bring
yen t a desolate, uninhabited place ?
W 1 let you soil your pretty hand.s
: t the outset ? O, no" (another whis
tle). "I did think of haying a little
party here to receive you, but conclu-
ded that 1 wanted you myself the first
eremng.

Harry lias a way of talking nonsense,
sometimes, that might sound silly to a
third person, so I won't tell you any
more of our conversation.

He.w 'n ight the f ut ure looked to me !

True, my husband was not wealthy.
but 1 pref. r an empty jiocket to an
emptv head. and alter all. we had
enough fur a commencement, and I
know there never was a .happier bride
in the w "do world than I.

I'.ut this story isn't to be about my-si-l- f,

however, but our kitchen girl, "l
was almost afraid of her at fir t, the

so far above me, although al-
ways quiet and polite. But finally my
diffidence weiv c;fi" and one morning,
donning a Luge gingham apron, I went
into the kitchen determined to take
mv first lessons iu cooking. Aslopeneel

'tne door, a iow se.o cree teet mv ear.
and advancing I beh. Jd the poor girl
bow d in aa agony of grief, great sobs
choking her whole- - frame.

, nai. is it, .uary .' J said, coming
to-v- a rds her. and spenkinsas centlv as i

possible "what is it that troubles J

vou ? I grieves me to see you sad, for
i am very happy, and I cannot bear to
see any ene snlier. ;

She Beached o.lt her white hand to
UlC, alid as 1 chisp.-- d it in mine I drew
down the wealth of golden hair u pern i

sixteen imcksnot entere.t i ate-- s ooov, iuv;i)!? ollt.
some lodging iu the stomach auditi ?i- - i

i Kisse.t tne paie nrow, t

P'"iJ'g w" b tad lighily over the tern-ha- d

j."1' s-- . ' h" v.-iu- s were swollen ;

others piercing his heait.
Chavis Fiiccedrd iu making his es-

cape and it is thought that he is now
lurkintr near his father's house, in the

lower edge of Richmond
county, near the Kobeson hue. A

j

posse is said to be in pursuit of him
but. as yet, have not succeed m e fleet -

ing his capture

The f'wltou Qiirstion--llnslu- u VH,

Wu) nr1nlw ttirni!,
Messrs. Kdito. a of .hmrnal: I see

in vour vamauie paper u the i;ist of
October an article headed "Beautiful
Cotton," made by Mr. Jetho Howell,
of Wayne, and, as you say, if any of
our frienels can beat this they have
only to let us hear irom them. As I
have taken the Journal from it: iu-fau- cy

up to the present time, I pre-
sume you consider me a frieuel. As 1

think I can beat Mr. Ho v. ell toe last
two seasons, I have conclude d to let
you hear from me. 1 have a poor clay
field (if any clay can be callee!
noon of 10 acres, between :J2 and 1.5

acres of which was in cotton this year, i

two miles from my lot ami stiiuies,
consequently I can use no lot or stable
manure on it. The sorriest acre in
the field has picked, the first picking,
1,125 pounds of sted cotton, and the
fielel runs up to I, SOD pounds per acre.
The field will average between 450 and
500 pounds per iter . This ciop 1

consider a failure; as gentlemen who
saw it in August, as well as myself,
thought it would make from 500 to M00

pounds of lint cotton per acre. It had
been cut off by rain and worms from
one-quart- er to one-thii- d. .Tames (5.

Scott, Senator from Onslow, A. P.
Hurst, Jr., and others who saw it in
October, said it was the best Held of
cotton they had ever seen.

In 1872." I planted a six acre lot.
ninev woods land, yellow quick fcauu
subsoil, no clay, three and a naif i -- res j

of it in an apple orchard of fifteen j

vears stunuins. on which I made l.'.toO i

pounds of cced cotton per acre. The j

other part, two and a hilt' acres, mad-- :

2 fiOJi pounds of seed eotfoti per acre. :

This six acre lot laying oat this
ifabeay crop of oats gath' r d the i

first of July, followed by a !'e !1 pea t

crop, can be callcel lying out, ! give
notice now, through the Jornx.vL,, to
Mr. Howell and other farmers of
Wayne, Lenoir, Sampson, Dupliu,
New Hanover ami Onslow conn- - j

ties, that if I am spared to live j

through tho year. I expect to make,
on the six acres, more liut cotton per
acre than any planter iu the counties
named, Jones and Craven thrown in. J

ThA cotton seed useel to make these I

crops was the W. W. Simpson which,
.I nPUPVP 1H I !! II IIJ1 I J ' VWtHIJ. :

seed ever plante! in North Caroliua. i

It is a verv white cotton anil staplo- - i

ennd- - I have." a few xtra Belect seed,
nrhiiTn T have, been thinkinc of offerinc
for sale, If so. I shall cave eiue io- -

tico through the weetly anel daily
Jouknai,. llvn. W, Fosvir.nK.
- Wolfp' I, Onslow co., N. C, Nov.
20, 1873.

The Eutherfordton Kecortl says: A
Mr. Bishop, of Polk county, last March
whil3 planting some oaious dropped a
few seeds of cotton among them; they
came up and ho raweil three btalks,
and from tLoe stalks he maele threo

nil a thftlf of lint Cottoll. Who
I can beat that ?

. ii iit i i i

"Let m I f I'P'.ir friend. Maiv : wc I

ar i!y of a i :;g ; you must not j

W"T sr 'I here, now weslia'.I be com-- i
1 . 1 T. 1. . r t other, and voit must
tell me nil that troubles von will voti

In.t? Y oa. here as a scivant,
I...1 . .......... . . ..... ... r .omi ! e i . :reui. oil men. Ilon Hi e sv eo-ia- l ill every sense of the
word. 1 am very mac a iraw u towavds
VOU. ai: 1 I nix o wui v..iir trust Hiiel

ve. i

"' . you ar' ' kind ho !

'I: - ion-- ; ii:t f I katiefelt a caressinar
touch u .."i mv brow, arid vour worels

".T".atJ.v :. : i.-r-y
f-- t, I do not

w .1: t ! e'.esd y : oir sonny heart with
my ;.oriew-- . a; 1 --edi iiv to bn nv.rc
eh" rl il.

.' W, ! .id I, playfully, "that
wid lnvt r do as o froth burst of
teals foliow vd-- - I've come down here
to g y on fr, give rue roaic lessons in
coeking, fr fm a dreadful ignoram-
us; so we won't t:dk about it now, but
some tini- - 1 am going win the whole
story from ;. on. And now, niost au,--g

.st pree p-- t oss w hat bhalJ be my first
? Ivak at this mammoth bib.

I ::i; d - it on purpose fer this momen-toa- s

She liitiglifd, half taelly, but it was
a laugh, i.iusical anel rippling, and I
La;led it as theomeuof brighter hours.
If 1 could c ?c. r her poor heart I de-
termined .O'do it.

Kvery ni otiing after this I went
elowu to tho kitchen for mv instruc-
tions, anl woulel soon, so Mary said,
"surpass my teacher." 1 discovered
that the i iano was no stranger to her
and that sho had a voico f rare quali-
ty, and after the work was elone she
would play aud sing for me, or talk to
ice, with that magic iiower she always
wieldeel iu conversation. I succeeded
in obtaining a few .scholars for her,
and her face gratlnally lost it care-
worn look, although there was a ehaele
of sadness that never entirely disap-
peared, aad sometimes sho Mould start
nervously nt any unexpected ectiacl 01


